Technical Information

LOBASOL® Deck & Teak Oil
Product description
Special oil for outdoor use basing on vegetable oils. Due to its good penetration properties
the wood will be preserved, but remains vapor-permeable. The woods natural texture and
beauty will be accentuated. The friction values according to class R10 of BGR 181 and DIN
51130 will be achieved.
Range of Use
To impregnate outdoor garden furniture, decks and other objects made of teak and other
wood species.
Features
 Good penetration behavior
 Basing on vegetable oils
 Increased UV-light resistance
 Excellent weather-resistance
 Easy to apply
 Also suitable for the impregnation of garden furniture
Technical Data
Article No.
Package Size
Packing

Storage and
Transportation
Giscode

10615
Transparent 12l, 2,5l, 0,75l
Color 2,5l, 0,75l
Box: 1 x 12l
Pallet: 42 x 12l
Box: 4 x 2,5l
Pallet: 120 x 2,5l
Box: 6 x 0,75l
Pallet: 432 x 0,75l
Not sensitive to frost, storable for 36
months, no hazardous material
according to ADR
Ö 60

Store soaked cloth, pads and other tools in closed
containers. Sanding dust, cloths, etc. contaminated with oil /
wax must be wetted with water, stored in a lockable
container or disposed fire-proofely in another way.
Otherwise danger of self-ignition.

Application Rate 100-250ml/m²

The actual consumption rate depends on the type of
wood, wood moisture and the weathering condition of
the wood. Optimal impregnation/protection effects can
only be ensured after achieving complete wood fibre
saturation (maximum oil absorption of the wood). In
some cases this condition can only be reached after
multiple oil applications especially on vertical surfaces
(e.g. wall coverings).
Application Tool
Paintbrush, LOBATOOL Oil brush, non-fluffy cloth
Drying Time
Walk on
Thinner

After 12 h
Do not dilute. Product is ready to use.

Full declaration
Refined vegetable oils (sunflower oil, wood oil, linseed oil),
silicic acid, drying agents (lead-free), antioxidant (free from
phenol and oxime), white spirit (de-aromatized, purified)

Color (without color guarantee)

Light Bangkirai Dark Bangkirai
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Technical Information

LOBASOL® Deck & Teak Oil
Information on Use:

Shake material well

Regard safety regulations
®
*) Regard General Information on the use LOBASOL products
Preparation:
For the application an outdoor-temperature at least 10°C is required. Wood that should be impregnated has to be clean and
dry. If required remove soilings, moss and old coatings.
Newly installed, widely dense porous woods
are often not capable to absorb sufficient amounts of oil, therefore first of all the pores of the wood have to be opened. This
can be caused by outdoor weathering or alternatively by repeated watering (let the wood dry completely after each watering
process).
Old heavily soiled and weathered wooden terraces and decks
®

Cleaning with LOBA Deck & Teak Refresh,
- Apply Deck & Teak refresh undiluted
- Exposure time approx.10 minutes
- Scrub floor with a hard brush, if necessary apply water
- Rinse dissolved dirt with water
- In case of heavy soilings repeat procedure or extend exposure time of deck & teak oil
- After complete drying apply Deck & Teak Oil
When using a high-pressure cleaner regulate the pressure to ensure the wood surface won’t be damaged.
For further details please regard technical information of Deck & Teak Refresh.
Alternatively decks can be brushed automatically, for example with the machine FG Terrassen-Blitz and FG TerrassenRandy for edges and small areas.
Application:
1. Apply Deck & Teak Oil in the direction of the woods graining with a non-fluffy cloth.
2. Remove excessive material completely after about 30 minutes penetration time by spreading with a brush or with a
non-fluffy cloth.
3. On garden furniture especially on chairs, use absorbent cloths to remove any excessive oil until the surface is almost
completely dry.
4. Use LOBATOOL oil brush on larger areas.
5. If necessary repeat procedure after drying overnight.
Notice:
Before using Deck & Teak Oil Color we recommend to establish a sample area to test the desired color result and appearance
of the surface. The different colors can be mixed among each other. In order to achieve a more transparent color Deck & Teak
Oil transparent can be added.
®

The general information on the use of LOBASOL products are part of this information and must be noticed.
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